
New Arrivals |
In all the latest styles of f

Florsheim Shoes j
We can both fit and please

yoii. i

THE RIGHT SHOE
" |

AT THE RIGHT PRICE

H. J. RaymondS Go. |
Open Evenings Until 10 o CIock Phone 28 £

"""

First National Bank
- OF JUNEAU -

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits Over.. 100.000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK

: i: SMITH'S ?

1 PERSEVERANCE ?

I* ACTO STAGE j
? Autos Ioa%*e Juneau Dally at *

+ 6 a. in.. 11 a. in.. 3:50 p. in.. ?

2 4:50 p. m. and 11 p. m. Stand «
? Arctic Pool Itoom and Hur- t
f ford's Corner. ?

? ^
?

? Tfie Alaska Grill ?

I I
4 STRAWBERRY X
X SHORT CAKE }

XOur Specialty J j
t THE BEST APPOINTED PLACE X
? . . . . IN TOWN . . . . «

? «j

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL

AND annex
Rates 75c to $2.50 per Day

Weekly Rates on Request

PHONE 11

+ ?!
INDEPENDENT

MARKET
Phone 1-2-9

Jullu3 Rheinberger, Prop.
Eastern Corn Fed Beef.Live

Chickens.Home Made Sausages
? ?!

DO YOU KNOW?!
i: JUNEAU HAS THE BEST i
i: Tailor Shop in Alaska:

ITS

ii Irving Co., Inc. i
JI FRONT AND MAIN STS. J

Auto service for picnics and hand¬
ling baggage. Juneau Transfer Com¬
pany. Phone 48.

Headquarters for Ladysmith Coal.
Juneau Transfer Company. Phone 48.

I 1
Juneau Public Library

and
FREE READING ROOM

Third between Frankin and Sew¬
ard Street#

Reading Room Open from
8 a. m. to 10 p- m.

Circulation Rooms Open from
1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Current Magazines, Newspapers,
Reference Books, etc.

FREE TO ALL

I Tree Delivery Jfiione Wb

HEIDELBERG
Lkgior Go.

Free Concert Every Evening
7 Till 12

RAINIER BEER
on Draught and Bottled |

Mail Orders a Specialty

1.. : f
G. K. GILBF.RT

Plumbing and Sheet
Metal Worka

I
114 Second St., Phono 353

* +

+ +
The GASTINEAU
Transportation Co.

Boat leave Raymond's Float
every Tuesday 8 a. m., Too
Harbor Eagle River, Jualin,
Comet, William Henry Bay.
Apply Hunter & DIcklson.

4 +
*

| VIENNA COFFEE HOUSE
Coffee and Light Lunches

At All Hours
MRS. M. RUSSELL. Prop.
336 Lower Front, Phone 161

+ +

* +
i

.

| ARCTIC BARBER
SHOP

Sanitary Tools
Sanitary Towels

Baths . . . 25c
+ ?

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
Douglas, Alaska OF ALASKA 26 Front St, Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, A 0/
AND ON TIME DEPOSITS So

Rates Reasonable Third and Harris Street, Juneau

iheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respecti, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining Room In connection.

HELPLESS BOAT
j TARGET OF HUN

TORPEDO CHAR
Crew Struggling in the

Water Are Also Fired
upon by the Men

of Submarine. .

LEFT TO MERCY OF SEA

LONDON, Sept. 1. - Details ol
the destruction of the Italian steam¬
ship Letimbro by an Austrian sub¬
marine lyve reached the British
authorities. The story runs thus:
The steamer left Benghazi Jul}

2S with 128 passengers and a crew
of 58. It is declared that the sub¬
marine fired a shot as a signal to
the vessel to stop and then almost
at the same timo fired a torpedo.
By a rapid change of the ship'.'
course the captain of the Letlmbrc
avoided the torpedo. The submar
ine fired twenty-four shots. Titer
the Letimbro signaled that it sur¬

rendered. but the submarine con¬
tinued to fire and even directed
shots at the boats which had been
lowered. One boat was struck by r.

projectile and only a few of those
on hoard survived.
Some of the persons from this boai

struggled to Ret into another Which
capsized in consequence. Severn
other boats got away, the captain o

the vessel being in one of them. Tin
submarine then torpedoed the Let
imbro which sank immediately. Tilt
captain's boat passed three days it
the open sea ami was finally picket-
up by the steamship Gucrazzi. Then
is no news of the remaining boats
the number of which is not stated.
Capt. Scalia. a mlllitary surgeon
who was wounded in the boat struck
by the shota died before he arrivct
at Syracuse.

It is reported that the captait
! tried at the last moment to liberate
two Arabs on board the Letlmbro
who were being taken to Italy to un

dergo terms of imprisonment, but
the key to the chain by which thej
were bound could not be found ant

consequently the prisoners wenl
down with the ship. The secretary
general of the government of Ben
hazl was one of the survivors.

dutchstoT
j BREAD GOiNQ

TO GERMANS
Scarcity of Flour and

Grain in Holland
Is Given as the

Cause.

INFLUX IS CONDEMNED
THE HAGUE, Aug. 31..Bread ex

ports to Belgium are to be stoppe:
entirely owing to the scarcity o",
flour and grain in this country, al
though many ships with Amcricai
wheat on board are on the wa>
hither.
The "Bund" or society represent

ing neutral countries, in a communi
cation to the newspapers condemn:
the influx of German children int<
Holland. It says:
"These children arc innocent vie

tims of the war, hut Holland ought
not to let the feelings of pity foi
the children take precedence of the
many drawbacks involved in this ac¬
tion on its part."
The Union assumes that Holland'.'

action in admitting German children
may prolong the resistance of Gcr-
many and therefore the war itscll
Several lawyers and other notabh
citizens send letters to the newspa
per which they call attention to the
fact that by feeding the little Ger
mans, Holland may actually be help
Ing prolong the starvation of Bel¬
gium Northern France, Poland and
r*fhor fllstrlrts.
The Tclegraf prints an article

drawing attention to Germany's meth¬
ods of reducing Paris by hunger in
1X71, when 3,000 children died of
starvation, the besiegers not allow¬
ing man. woman or Child to leave
the bclcagurcd city. It also mentions
the Zeppelin raids, the sinking of the
passenger ships and Germany's cruel
treatment of Belgian citizens. All
these things are cited as reasons

for "Withholding Holland's compas¬
sion. The sum and substance of
most of these articles is: "Germany
willed und provoked the war. it is
only right that it should now suffer
the consequences."
Others object that .while so many-

Dutch children arc suffering from
inadequate nourishment it Is not pa¬
triotic to give the nation's substance
to foreigners. In the meantime many
many German and a few Belgian
cihldren are coming into Holland
daily."

JOHN P. ST. JOHN DEAD.

ALATHK, Has.. Sept. 1..John P.
St. John died last night after a lin¬
gering illness. Mr. St. John was

candidate in 1884 for the Presiden¬
cy on the Prohibition ticket. He was

a former Governor of Kansas.

RUN OF SALMON
GREATEST EVER
OUT ATKARLUK

Humpbacks Appeared for
the First Time and

Give Normal Pack
to Canneries.

That there have been more fish
at Karluk and along the south coast
of Kodlak Island than the oldest
fisherman of that section of Alaska
ever saw before at any place, but
that the run has not been quite up
to normal In most of the other sec¬

tions of the Alaska Peninsula, while
on Bristol Bay there hns been a

normal run* in the Kvlshak and only
slightly short of a normal run In
the Nlshngak, !o the word that N. II.
Waller, United States Deputy Sur¬
veyor, brings from the westward.

Mr. Waller has oeen all over the
Alaska Peninsula this summer, cm-

poyed by various fishing interests In
making surveys for them.
He says the salmon pack of the

Alaska Peninsula this year will be
in the neighborhood of 445,000 eases.'

Fish In Strange Waters
Mr. Waller says humpback salmon

in tremendous numbers have been
running in the Kurluk river and the
waters of Shelikof Straits this year
for the first time in history, and they
havo not only been caught for cann¬

ing in the vicinity of Kodiak Island,
but they have been shipped to Cook
Inlet for canning.
"The fish are cuught by seiners en¬

tirely," said Mr. Waller. "There are
no traps in that country. The seines
are thrown out by the use of small
boats and dragged to the shore by
the use of engines. The catches in
that way havo run from 50,000 to
200,000 fish for each casting of the
nets. There have been more than
300,000 cases of fish caught in the
vicinity of Karluk this year.
"The run of red fish was quite as

large as that of humpbacks, which
preceded it. Karluk has been one of
the busiest fishing camps in Alaska
for the first time in seven years.
"While many explnnattions arc of-

fered lor mo nrst appearance ui

humpback salmon at Karluk, no one

seems to have solved tho mystery
thus far. The strange part of tho
whole situation Is that there are

strange salmon in the Cook Inlet wa¬

ters this year, and also In Bering
Sea."
Witnessed Rescue of the Katmai
Mr. Waller was a witness to the

rescue of the Northwestern Fisher¬
ies Company's gas vessel Katmai,
Which hail beep abandoned .by her
crew after she had struck the rocks
and was believed to be In a sinking
condition. She drifted off the rocks,
and was picked up by another North¬
western Fisheries boat and towed to
t'hignik. She had a cargo of fish
aboard when rescued, and the vessel
and enrgo were saved.

Mt. Katmai Volcano Active
Mt. Katmai was smoking liko a

chimney all "summer, according to
Mr. Waller.

Mr. Waller will remain In Juneau
until the arrival of the Admiral
Watson and then leave for Yakutat.

CLERGYMEN
WHO SMOKE

DENOUNCED
Those Who Chew Are in

Bad with Bishop
Who Makes a

Speech.
BAD EXAMPLE IS SET

WARSAW, Sep*. 1.. Denunciation
of the rainist r who used tobacco
was made before the Winona Bible
conference today by Bishop William
A. Quayle, addressing thousands of
ministers and church workers.
"A minister who is not willing to

sacrifice the pleasure that he may
get out of the uso of tobacco for;
his own good should do so for the
good of humanity. Think of the ex¬

ample that is set by a tobacco-using
preacher," he remarked.

Daniel A. Poling, associate prcsi-
dent and national citizenship super-
intendent of the United States So-

r\f thn Pkoiuf {on Vn/lftnvnr cnlrl'

"The young people of the country,!
through^ the Christian Kndeavor, are

organizing against the liquor traffic,
and arc accomplishing more in the
eradication of this vlco and of the
terrible habit of cigarette smoking
than any other organization."
Announcement was made that $52,-

000 had been raised toward the $200-
000 endowment fund of the new Wi¬
nona Federated College,, which is
receiving support from the Bible
conference.

? ? c

REPORTED STEAMER SUNK
IN ENGAGEMENT AT SEA

CHRISTIANIA, Sept. 1..A steam¬
er of unknown nationality was sunk
off Egersund late yesterday In a bat¬
tle with another steamer, also un¬

identified. The victor sailed south.
Both ships are believed to have been
armed merchantment.

Big Glean-Up Sale
of Lace Curtains

Dozens of pairs and single curtains taken from the regular stock.not

over two pairs of any one kind, some ecru, some cream and others white.
in Notingham, bobinet, scrims, Brussclls net and Marquisette, trimmed with
neat edges to match or all over patterns; and ranging in price from 75c
the pair to $7.50. ¦ .

ONE-HALF PRICE
I

BLACK TAFFETA SILKS
Just received these new silks, which come

In tho 36-Inch width, In a good grade of

chiffon taffeta, and very much in demand

at the present time for separate dresses.

$1.35, $1.65 and $2.00

LADIES' DRESS-SKIRTS .

REDUCED
Come In a big range of blue and black of

the more conservative styles.all tliiH
season's stock; in walking length for
street wear. Priced regular at $6.00
to $10.00

Less One-FourthLADIES' BATHING SUITS
Come In the Navy and Cardinal, In the onc-

piccc garments; wing sleeves, and trimmed

to match. Bathing Caps in blue, green

and red.

$4.50

NEW SUITS
Fnm the well known Wooltcx factory, in

blue, brown, black and green; some of

the more plainer type; others slightly
trimmed with fur bands. All sizes

SILK UNDERWEAR
Made of Italian Bilk, In either the vest or

knickerbockers, white or flesh, in the pop¬

ular Kaysor make, plain taped yokes In

Bizes ranging 36 to 42.

$2.00 to $4.00

NEW COATS
In the new Bty^s for Full wear, and shown

in extra wide flaring effects, of tlio thin,
quarter length, with large shawl col¬

lars, and trimmed with big buttons.

B. M. BEHRENDS CO., Inc.

Prices Lowered Again
but the same Ford Car. The record
of satisfactory performance of more

than 1,2!0,02C owners surely makes:
it the "Universal Car," the car you
want. It meels tho demands of pro¬
fessional and business men and
brings pleasure to the whole family.
Simple, strong, reliable.economical
in operation and maintenance. Chas¬
sis, $435.95; Runabout, $445.95; Tour¬
ing, $460.95; Couplet, $605.95.
The Ford Motor Co. guarantee

against further reduction in price,
but do not guarantee against a raise,
for one year.

On Sate at

UNION {&%
¦rf)"V' r.^

Call 20G Tor largo crabs 7-13-lm.

.Give us your next order for trans¬

fer work or coal. Juneau Transfer
Company. Phone 48.

J

Democratic
Ticket

For Delegate to Conprcss
Charles A. Sulzer

of Sulzer

For Attorney-General
George B. Grigsby

of Nomo

I For Territorial Senator

J. M. Tanner
of Skagway

(For Representatives
Nels Anderson

of Trcadwcll

John Z. Bayless
of Th inc

W .W. Casey
of Juneau

J. J. Connors
of Juneau

For Ro°d Supervisor
Peter S. Early

of Juneau

Cars that come here
damaged in any way leave here with
all damage .removed and in a* good
condition as they ever were.or bet¬
ter. So if your auto is not just
right In every way send it here at
once, even if the fault or Injur'
seems slight. Little troubles havn
a habit of getting serious suddenly,
especially in automobiles.

ALASKA AUTO SUPPLY CO.

WE TALK QUALITY

when we speak of our coal.
If you think that all coat Is
alike you have only to try
some of ours to learn your
mistake. You may he sur¬

prised to hear that our coal
is the most economical. It is,
however, and we can prove It.

Femmer&'Ritter
Phone 114

GODD PORT WINE

makes Rood rich blood. For
the family dinner table there
Is no better refreshment. Try
a bottle of o.urs just to learn
how Rood a moderately priced
wine can be. All our jvlncs
arc pure and aro naturally
aged. They arc wines that
embody all the goodness of
which wines are capable.

JUNEAU LIUUOR CO., Inc.
Phone 94. Free Delivery

MTO1..¦¦Mr..

Everything That's New in

WALL PAPER
Buying direct from the factory helps us give
you one of the most complete lines ever shown
in Alaska, at prices that are open to inspection.

LET US SHOW YOU

XC. W. YOUNG CO.
THE LEADING HARDWARE STORE

¥


